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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. T. Carson.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W.Clark.
Omnciimen. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dal,

O. 11 Robinson, Win, SuinarbaUKb, K.
W. Kowuian, J. W. Jamieson, W. J.
Campbell.

Omstnble Archie Clark,
Collector W. H. Hood.
fahnot Director J. O. Snowden. B. M.

Herman, Q Jainltwon, J. J. Landers, J.
K. Clark, W. (J. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N. P. Wheeler.
Member of Semite J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly . It. Mecbllng.
President Judge Win. E. Rice.
Associate Judge -- V. X. Kreitler, P.

C. Hill.
rrothonotay,RegiUr& Recorder, etc.

--J. C. OetHt.
Hherff--S R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Geo. W. Holmnan.
Commissioner Win H. Harrison, J.

M Zunndel, 11. H. McClellsn.
District Kttorn'y A. C. Brown.
jury Commissioner Brneitt Sibble,

Lewis Waitnnr.
Coroner-- Dr. O Y. Detar.
County Auditors -- Owiriw H. Warden,

A. C. Uregu ami J. P. Kelly.
Countv Surveyor D. W. CWrk.
County Superintendent v.. W. Morri-

son.
Itcsular Terms of ('earl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Heptemlier.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meeting of County Commls
sinners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

(hurrk nod Hnbbnlli MrhMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
ui. i M. K. Sabbath Hchoil at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching .n M. E. Church every Sal-ba- th

eveniim by Rev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Nsbliath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
E. L. Monroe. 1'nMtor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every 8bhmti at 11 MM) in and 7:30 p.

in Rev. H. A. Ha lev. Pastor.
The regular meetings of the W. C. T.

U. are held at the headquarters on the
second ami fourth Tuesdays of each
uv nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

N EST A L !" E, No. 3B, l.O.O. F.
rl fa tn every Tuesday evening, in Mil

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

PT. liKOItll K STOW POST. No. 274
CA A. R. Meets island 3d Mouday
evening iu each month.

UEORtlE STOW CORPS, No.
CAHT. W. R. C., meets Hrst and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

ITCHF.Y A CARRIMUEIlR ATT RN K S- - AT-L- W ,
Tlonesia, Pa.

URTIS M. 8HAWKEY,c ATTO v x - A 1 - L
Warren, Pa

Practice in Forest Cn.

A C BROWN,
A ATTORN

Ruildinic. Cor. Elm
and Brlilge St.... Tl"neta. Pa.

S HUVTKK, D. D. S
FRANK Citizen Nat Hank.

i ION ESTA, PA

R. F.J. BOVARD,D PIivhIiMhii Niirureon.
TIoNESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNNOR. puvssIPIAN AND SURGEON
and URUGGI-T- . Olti-- e In Dunn A

.i,.,,. umr.. I'iniitMtH. Pa. Profess- -

loiial calis promptly responded to at all
linnrn ol nav or unti- l- niuni- ,-
St., three door above til" store.

R J. B. SKJGINS.D Physician and burgeon,
, OIL CITY, PA

HOTEL WEAVER,
v a Wh'.AVKR. Proprietor

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
tt iu.ihiiiii n i.iiniiiliilHchatiire.

and is now furnished with al. the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms
hot and cold water, etc. The oomlorts o
guests never neglected.

tVVrnuil linllSR
I j uviiiiw . I4KKOW Proprietor.
Tlonsela, Fa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. p"""--

I ,.. .....bull a ,,lnt xtOIHIUlK
i..,.L r.,r Mm travelinii Dublin. Hrst

Liverv in connection.

r.)HlL. KMERT

ijvr-- in ii IT. t SHOEMAKER.
Shop over It L Haslet's grocery store

. uin.ui U nrHiiartid to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the finest to

the coarsest and guarantees uiswi.in
irive perfect satlslKiaiou. rraiif v "
tion given to mending, u id prices rna- -

4onable.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (Jas or Water Ht- -

tililtsaildUeneral macKsmiuuiiK "
1 ... i ... Uiiui KMiiairmit Mill

Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

"Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, liiuouio, r.

Your patronage solicited.

.FRED. HRETTENBEROER

JA3IES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. fUHH

. OFTIOIAK
Office ) 4 7W National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

J Exclusively optical.

IS.. ... . . ....

HOUSE OS SERIOUS

abled President's Special Mes-

sage and Part of Another.

Resolution of Special Committee Re

buking For What Wai
Termed a Breach of Privilege Wa

Adopted by a Vote of 212 to 35, Al-

though There Were Defender of the
Executive Largest Attendance of

the Session.

The house of representatives on Fri
day night last, by a vote of 212 to
35, rebuked the president by tabling
so much of his messages as reflected

on members of congress in connection

with his rosommendatlons regarding
the secret service detectives, and also
declaring It to be the sense of the
hotiRe that they shall decline to con

sider any communication from any
source which is not In its own Judg-

ment respectful.
As had been forecasted, the report

of the special committee appointed to
deal with the language In the presi
dent's annual message and in his spe-

cial message of Jlonday Jan. 4. bearing
on the secret service affecting mem
bers of congress, was submitted and
it was used as the basis for some of the
most earnest and vigorous speeches
ever heard in the historic chamber, i ne

b.oue was In no mood to treat the sub-1e-

otherwise than seriously, although

In the remarks which were made the
references to the president almost In
variably were couched In parliamen-
tary language. Nor was the president
without his supporters.

Toward the close of the debate, nr.
Gardner of Massachusetts vainly en-

deavored to secure first the adoption
of a substitute for the resolntion In
the shape of an amendment expressing
confidence In the committee on ap-

propriations and then the postpone-

ment nf the whole matter until Mon
day, but he was overwhelmingly out- -

oted.

BROWNTAIL MOTH

New Insect Pest Found In Some Re

cent Seedling Importations.

At a conference at the state depart
ment of agriculture at Albany

it was decided to send to each nurs-

eryman of the state a letter of warn
ing against the biowntall moth, which
htt3 been found In some importations
of nursery seedlings recently arrived
from Fiance. The caterpllluis have
been identified by Professor Sllnger-lan- d

of Cornell university, Professor
Parrot of the state experiment station,
and State Entomologist Felt.

"This Insect pest has not become
established In New York state and
nursery men and orchardlsts who
know of Its depredations In Massa

chusetts will unite to repress it," Bald

Commissioner of Agriculture Pearson
'The discovery of its presence having

been mado at this early day, gives the
inspectors of the agricultural depart-
ment ample opportunity to examine all
incoming ttock and to attend to neces
sary fumigation, In which measures
the nurserymen

ATHLETES REINSTATED

Charges of Professionalism Against
Six Men Were Not Sustained.

What moved to be a tempest in a
In amateur athletics waa stilled

when the recistratlon board or the
Amateur Athletic union lifted the ban
of suspension for alleged professional

Ism which ten days ago it placed upon

six prominent athletes, four or whom
had won International and uiympic
honors.

The men who thus are again eligl

ble to compete as amateurs are J. J
I.ee of Boston, unattached: F. G. Bel
lars.New York Athletic club.and Melvln
W. Sheppard, Charles J. Bacon, George

V. Bonhag and H. F. Porter, Irtsn
American Athletic club.

The charges of professionalism laid
calnst the men were covered by an

allegation that they had demanded
and accented money for traveling and
other expenses to cities outside

'

of
New York in excess ot what really waa
necessary. These charges were not
sustained at the meeting ot the regis
tration committee.

CAYUGA AND SENECA LAKES

Superintendent Stevens Recommendt
Canalizing of Outlets.

Superintendent Frederick C. Stev
ens recommends to the legislature the
improvement of the Cayuga and bene
ca lake outlets eo as to bring them
within the barge canal system.

Superintendent Stevens said that
the canalizing of the outlet of Cayuga

lake and the Seneca river from Mud-loc- k

to Geneva and Seneca lake could
be accomplished for a sum Inside of
$6,000,000, and that with this im-

provement there would be added to
the canal system upwards of one hun
died miles of deep waterways, the
lakes themselves providing practically
eighty miles of this.

It lo the superintendent's Idea that
with this Improvement accomplished

Ithaca and Watkins, which would then
be the closest water points to the

coal fields, would be
come the most Important coal ship-

ping points In tho country.

Marshall Inaugurated Governor.
Indianapolis, Jan. 12. Thomas K.

Mai shall was Inaugurated governor of

Indiana. The new governor Is the
first Democratic governor elected since

1892. .j

LIVING STILL IN RUINS

Old Man Recued to Whom Attention
Had Been Called by Dog's Whining.

The body of Madame Ogston, wife
of the British consul at Messina, who
with ber daughter made her escape
from the ruins, was found Monday.
The British consul Is reported from
Palermo as recovering from his In

juries and will probably be able to
be removed to London in the next lew
days.

The living are still being taken from
the ruins. A party of sharpshooters
rescued an old man Sunday. Their
attention was called to the place
where ho was lying by the whining of
a little dog. They succeeded in re
moving a great quantity of debris and
there they came upon the dog's mas
ter, alive but unconscious.

British Attache RadclIfTe said he
believed there are many still alive In

the ruins. Unfortunately during the
past few days the work of searching
the ruins has been In a measure aban
doned as it was thought Impossible

that any living remained.

AMER.PRESSASS'NOFFICIALS

Changes In Management, Caused by

Death of Major Orlando J. Smith.

The directors of the American Press
.aHodatirn announced last week in

New York city the election of the fol- -

lowlne officers to fill the vacancies
caused by the death of Major Orlando
,T. Smith, the founder and former pres-

ident and general manager of the as-

sociation: Hon. Jesse Holdom, presi-

dent; Courtland Smith, vice president
and general manager; William G. Bro-ga-

assistant general manager; Al-

bert Bernet. auditor.
Courtland Smith has been the acting

reneral manaxer for the past year.

William O. Brogan has been the acting
assistant general manager for the
same period. Mr. Bernet Is manager
of the Columbus office. Wayne B.

Stowe and Maurice F. Germond remain
as secretary and treasurer respective-
ly. William G. Brogan was elected to

the vacancy In the board of directors.

NEW YORK'S ELECTORS

Met at Albany and Cast 39 Votes For

Taft and Sherman.

In the senate chamber Monday noon
the thirty-nin- e members of the elector
al coilece of New York Btate. chosen
at the November election, met for the
purpose of formally casting their bal-

lots for William Howard Taft of Ohio
and James Schoolcraft Sherman of.

New York for president and vice pres
ident of the United States.

Tellers were appointed and balloting
for president was proceeded with.
After the announcement of the result
of tho presidential vote the vice pres- -

Idnt al ballot wa3 taken. .Messengers
were then chosen to convey the result
of the balloting to the president of

the United States senate and to Judge
George W. Ray of the United States
court of the Northern district or New
York, at Norwich.

ANCIENT CHURCH COLLAPSED

Nearly All of the Congregation Were

Killed or Injured.

During divine service an ancient
church at Slon, near Berne, Switzer-
land, suddenly collapsed, burying the
worshippers in the ruins. Practically
all the members of the congregation
were killed or injured. The wildest
nanlc prevailed, those who escaped
rushing through the fields bhouting

that an earthquake had overtaken the
village.

After an hour's exertion, the fire
company of the place extricated forty
corpses, but It is believed that there
Is still a number under the timbers.
Sixtv persons were badly Injured.
The collapse ol the church was caused
by tho time-wor-n pillars In tha under
ground crypt giving way.

Lack of Safety Appliances.

Although the government suit at
Boston against the New York Cen
tral Railroad company "ended In the
company's pleading guilty to a lack
of Rnfetv appliances in six of the
charges, the termination was hasten
ert bv the action of the federal court

in taking the case from tho jury whon
It was learned that one of the govern-

ment inspectors had discussed some
phase of the case with a juryman.

The government made twelve
charges against the road, but three
were thrown out by the court, and the
eovernment .relinquished Its prosecu
tlon on three more. The fine In each
charge is $100.

' Hudson Memorial Bridge.

The Hudson Memorial bridge, the
latest bridge designed by the Now
York hridco department. Is more in
terestlng from some standpoints than
anv other structure of its kind around
Vow York citv. It will serve not

only as a connecting link between New
York and Spuyten Duyvil, a suburb
but also will commemorate the aiscov
orv of the Hudson river 300 years ago.

The bridge will bo of reinforced con
crete, exceeding In magnitude many

times any arched bridge ever built or

titone, brick or concrete.

Rhodes Scholar Killed Himself.

Clark 11. Tanby, professor of Greek
and Latin at the Lawrencevine prepar
atorv school, at Trenton, N. J., com
mitted suicide by Bhootlng himself
through tho right temple In bis
room In the Hammill House. He
was eraduate of the University of Ken
tuckv and of Oxford university, being
a Rhodes scholar at the latter Institu
tion until last June. It Is believed that
he was suffering; from over study.

ICEL ASUICIE

Left Letter Confessing Murder

of Gideon Browning.

Appeared at Carthage, III., Friday
Evening and Took Room at a Board-

ing House Monday Morning He
Cut Hi Throat In an Outhouse ana
one His Body Were Found Letters
to the Sheriff of Adair, Mich., and to

His Wife.

Carthage, 111., Jan. 12. Rev. John H.
Carmlchael, pastor of three Metho
dist churches In and near Adair, Mich.,
confessed slayer of Gideon Browning,
a neighbor whom he slew with a
hatchet and cremated last Tuesday
night In Battle Run church, committed
suicide In the toilet room of Miss Mir-

anda Hughes' boarding house here by
cutting his throat with a pocketknlfe.

The preacher left a letter to the
sheriff of Adalr, Mich., giving details
of the murder, dismembering and In- -

tlneratlou of Brownine. and attributed
the act to e and moral cow-

ardice because of the hypnotic Influ
ence that Browning, an Illiterate car-

penter, held over him.
Reason For Tragedy Unsolved.

While the confession of the clergy
man Is rather long and on some points
minute, It leaves many questions re
garding the tragedy unsolved, admit-
ting that the statements of the min-

ister are true. Some parts of the let-

ter tend to cause the Impression that
the confession Is really the produc-
tion of an unsound mind.

The preacher does not explain satis
factorily how he and Browning came
to go to Rattle Run church, or why
both seemed bent on keeping their
presence there secret, except to say
that Browning wanted the minister
to officiate at Browning's wedding
that night. This account does not ex
plain the fact that the preacher evi
dently knew that Browning already
had one wife, if not two.

Nothing more than Rev. Mr. Car- -

michael's letter to the Michigan sher
iff has thus far been discovered In

Carthago tending to explain the mys

terious tragedy. Carmlchael died
without regaining consciousness. He
had prepared to leave Carthage and
went to the toilet room in the yard
before starting for the railway station.
There Beveral hours later Miss Hughes
discovered him bleeding and frozen.
He had cut his throat, but the wound
was not fatal except that long bleed
in? find the low temnerature had
sapped his life.

Unknown In Carthage.
The su'clde left a letter addressed

to his wife In Adalr, Mich., but It has
not been opened. He was unknown to

invnnn In Carthage and Kave the
name here of John Elder.

On Friday, when the Burlington
train pulled Into Carthage a man
over six feet tall and with reddish
hrown hair and shaved face, alight
ed and sought a room at Miss Hughes
hoardlne house He said that he was

a cabinet maker and thought of open'
Ine a shon In Carthage. He talked
and ate liltle and he led Miss Hughes
to think that ho was a Catholic and
was fasting. He acted rather strange
ly but she thought little about. It at
the time.

Monday morning he packed all his
helonelnes in his valise, and leaving
his room In order went out to the
toilet room and nothing more was
Reen or heard of him until 9 o clock.

Then Miss Hughes went out to feed

her chickens. She heard a moaning
In the toilet room. looking In the
door, she saw the man on the floor
with his throat cut. There the doctors
found that he had cut a small silt in

his throat, but tho knife had not
touched the jugular vein. Had It not
heen that he had lain so long In

the cold and lost so much blood the
doctors could have restored him to
consciousness; but, as the thermome- -

er stood almost at zero, he had be
come so thoroughly chilled that he
never aroused from his stupor and
died at 12:40 o clock.

EARTHQUAKE

ON THE COAST

Shock Felt In Many Places Peo

pie Rushed From Buildings.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 12 Reports of
a slight earthquake shock came from
Vancouver, Victoria, Sunias, Tacoma
and Belllngham.

The same tremble was felt here at
3:44 o'clock and lasted several sec-

onds. No damage was done but per-

sons rushed from buildings.
Belllngham, Wash.. Jan. 12. Bel-

llngham was shaken by an earthquake

it 3:45 p. m. yesterday. Buildings In

all parts of town were jarred but no
damage was done.

Hundreds of people rushed into the
streets. The duration of the shock
was about ten seconds. Brick build-

ings were so bndly shaken that the
plaster fell to the floor and there was

a panic. Only one shock was felt.

Republican Governor In Missouri.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 12. Her-

bert S. Uadley was Inaugurated as
governor of Missouri. He Is the first
Republican to occupy the office since
1871.

SANDERSON GOES ABROAD

Capitol Trimmer Denies Reports That
He Is In III Health.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12. John H. San
derson, the Capitol trimmer, apparent
ly unconcerned by the fact that he has
been sentenced to serve two years
In prison following conviction of

charges of conspiracy to defraud the
state, sailed during the past week for
Southern Euwpo and will spend an
Indefinite period along the borders ol
the Mediterranean.

In conversation with friends before
sailing Sanderson said that he had no
expectation of going to prison, but
counted Uon the success of further
efforts by his counsel to upset the
Dauphin county verdict and the sen
tence Imposed by Judge Kunkle.

Mr. Sanderson denied reports which
inscribed hlin as in 111 health.

CRIME AND GRAZE DUE

TO DEFECTIVE TEETH

Experiments to Prove Dentists

Can Prevent Insanity.

Cleveland, Jan. 12. Prominent
criminologists and alienists throughout
the country are Interested In the ex-

perimental work of Dr. Henry Upson,
a distinguished neurologist of this
city, who believes that criminal In-

stincts, as well as many nervous dis-

orders and even insanity, are caused
In numerous Instances by defective
teeth.

Dr. Upson has already produced
marked beneficial effects upon patients
at the Newburg Insane asylum by
simple dental operations.

Arrangements have been made by
which Dr. Upson will during the com-
ing week begin experiments upon pris-
oners at the workhouse. The y

mac'ilne Is used to determine whether
or not the teeth or their roots are
defective. This test also develops any
pressure of the roots on the various
nerves leading from the mouth to the
brain. Dr. Upson bases his belief upon
the theory that insanity and crime are
correlated.

The series of experiments will ex-

tend over six months and the results
will be embodied by Dr. Upson In a
monograph addressed to the medical
profession.

DEAD TIED TO TREE

Missing Boy May Have Been Stran
gled With His Own Belt.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12. Tied to a
small tree with his own belt buckled
around his throat, the body of
old John Vasloff was found In a woods
at Upper Darby, near here. The po
lice of Clifton Heights, where the boy
lived, believe he was murdered and
are looking for three men said to have
had a quarrel with him last week.

The boy had been living with Frank
Shultz at Clifton Heights and has been
missing since Monday. Shultz says
the boy whs of a bright disposition,
and so far as be knows had no reason
to commit suicide.

Compressed Air For Track Fenders.
Now York, Jan. 12. The public serv-

ice commission has under considera-
tion a plan submitted by John t

of Canton, O., of blowing over
venturesome pedestrians oft the tracks
of surface railways by compressed air,
Mr. Enright Is confid?nt that his de
vice will prove, If adopted, a vast Im
provement upon the various fenders
now In use.

One of Founders of Bethlehem Steel,

Philadelphia, Jan. 12. Joseph Whar
ton, one nf the largest Individual Iron
mannfact.irers In the United States,
died at his home, as?ed S" years. Mr.
Wharton was president of the Ameri
can Iron and Stefl association. He
was one of the founders of the Bethle-he-

Steel company.

Railroad Wins In Rate Suit.

East on, Pa., Jan. 12. Judge Scott
handed down an opinion In tho case of

the Central Railroad of New Jersey
vs. the county of Northampton to re
strain the latter from collecting fines
for violating the two cent rate law, the
court finding for the railroad company
and placing the costs upon the county

Panic In Moving Picture Show.

Collinsville, Pa., Jan. 12. Four per-

sons were seriously Injured in a panic
which followed an explosion In a mov-

ing picture show. Paul Kolosky, op-

erator of the machine, leaped from his
coop In the front of the building,
alighting upon the heads of several
fleeing spectators.

Lineman Killed When Pole Fell.

Beaver, Pa., Jan. 12 W. F. Relnhe,
aged 35, a lineman employed by the
Beaver Valley Electric company, was
Instantly killed under a falling pole
here while transferring wires. A pole
fell with Keinhe clinging to lt lie
was dead when picked up.

Homesteader's Three Daughters Burn.

Dickinson, X. I)., .Ian. 12. Three
daughters of Joseph Klhl, a homestead-
er, living twelve miles from here, were
burned to death when their home was
destroyed during the absence of their
parents. A fourth daughter was frtul-l-

lurued.

THE NEWSSUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts
of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has

Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.
The United States supreme court

affirmed the constitutionality of the
New York city eighty cent ga3 law.

Battleships of the American fleet
passed through the Suez canal en route
to Port Said two days ahead of their
schedule.

Mayor Adam of Buffalo In his annual
message recommends that the city
cancel every revokable grant to the
various railroads entering the city.

A draft of the American proposition
looking to settlement of pending ques-

tions between Venezuela and the Unit-
ed States was presented to Venezuela
by W. I. liuchanan, special commis-

sioner.

Thursday.
The gas rebates in New York city

will be paid as soon as the clerical
work can be set in motion, probably in
thirty days, says lawyers.

Governor Hughes submitted to the
senate tho name of Frederick C. Ste-

vens of Attica for reappointment as
superintendent of public works.

Washington dispatches stated that
President Roosevelt had withdrawn
the nomination of Robert Watchorn
as commissioner of immigration at El-

lis island.
W. I. Buchanan, special commission

er from the I nlted States, has pre
sented a proposition for the renewal
of diplomatic relations to the Venezue
lan government.

The brother-in-la- of Albert T. Pat
rick has gone to Texas to secure, It
possible, a retraction from Charles F.
Jones, who is dying, and on whose
statement Patrick was convicted of
the murder of William Marsh Rice.

Friday.
Governor Hughes in his' annual mes

sage repented his recommendation for
direct primary nominations and bal
lot reform laws.

Severe earth Bhocks have occurred
at Zermatt, one of the most famous
and frequented resorts of Switzerland,
and St. Nicholas.

Mrs. Florence Erb and her sister,
Mrs. Beiscl, were acquitted of the mur
der of Captain Erb at Media, Pa. The
Jury were out 18 hours.

William C. Urown, senior vice pres
ident of the New York Central rail
road, was elected president to succeed
William 11. Newman, resigned.

Saturday.
Dispatches from Mestlna tell of the

first steps being taken by the officials
there to rebuild the city.

According to a Berlin dispatch the
outlook for peace In the Near East
dally grows more unsatisfactory.

President Antoine Simon has decid
ed to select N. Pauleus Sainton as the
Haytian minister to Washington, In

stead of General Flrmln.
For the first time In 18 years the

Democrats are In control of the In

dinna legislature and will elect a suc
cessor lo James M. Hemingway, Unit
ed States senator.

Monday.
Officers of the American fleet were

guests at a dinner given by the Khe
dive of Egypt at Cairo.

After a serious operation upon his
eyes General Booth Is ablo to be out
says a London dispatch.

The Benato appointed a
tee to Investigate the secret service
under the Aid rich resolution.

W. C. Brown, president of the New
York Central, denies report that E.

II. Harriman now controls the Cen-

tral.
Cleveland young people pleased with

the success of their experiment In

emulating Christ will extend move-

ment.
Six night riders were sentenced nt

Union City. Tenn., to bo hanged Feb.
19, and two were sentenced to twen-

ty years' imprisonment.
Prosperity, growing deposits and ap-

preciating Investment securities were
said by savings bank presidents to be
inevitably forcing a cut in Interest
rate to depositors to 3V. per cent.

Tuesday.
John Meehnn, author ot a brochure

on happiness In marriage, was arraign-

ed in court in New York on complaint
of his wife.

Work In the Pennsylvania railroad
subway between Long Island Cily and

the Manhattan terminal was completed
except the laying of rails.

Four United States battleships un-

der command of Hear Admiral Sperry
arrive in Naples to aid in relief work
for Italian earthquake survivors.

Timothy L. Woodruff reached Au-

gusta, da., where he will be JudgeTafl J

guest for two weeks and discuss fed-

eral patronage In New York state.

Three soldiers from Fort Hancock
bound, gagged and robbed Arthur Raw-ltnso-

a night watchman. Iu tho
office of a stable in West Fifteenth
street, New York.

Judson Harmon, Democrat, of Cin-

cinnati, was Inaugurated governor of

Ohio. In his Inaugural address Mr.

Harmon advocated larger powers- for

the state In Us governmental affairs.

TILLMAN'S DEFENSE

Read His Prepared Remarks With
Little Attempt at Oratory.

Washington, Jan. 12. Greeted by
applause from the galleries whan he
entered the senate chamber to reply
to President Roosevelt's strictures In
respect to his connection with Oregon
timber land transactions, senator nil- -

niHn of South Carolina nroeerled to
read his prepared remarks with little
attempt at oratorical effort. He was
accorded careful attention by senators
on both sides of the chamber.

In addition to his speech, which had
been printed In advance, Mr. Tillman
hud prepared other brief remarks
which he read.

'it has been expected and deslrsd,"
he said, "that having made my own
defense I should turn my batteries on
my assailant. I do not feel that my
strength ic sufficient for the double
task, for my physicians have warned
me against overtaxing myself. One of
the truest and best sentiments In Eng
lish literature is thiB from Tennyson:

" Soiling another w ill never make
one's self "lean.'

Good Character a Bulwark.
"The president lives In a glass house

with even a glass floor In it and should
remember the old atlace. He has ex
erted all the power of the government
to destroy me. but I feel that I stand
unscathed because, if all other argu-

ments fail to convince men, the char-

acter for rectitude, truthfulness and
honsty whicn I have builded In the
sixty-on- e years of my life would at
la st bp my bulwark. Men who have
always bepn clean and honorable do not
suddenly become liars and hypocrites
at HI without any necessity.

"Later In this session it Is my pur-

pose to devote some time to bringing
Theodore Roosevelt face to face with
his true self and let the people of the
United States see what character of

ninn thev have been bowing down to.

For the present I content myself with
applying to him this quotation rrom
Spenser's 'Faerie Queene:'

"'Ho ranges throughout the whole
world, neither Is there any that can
restrain him. Of late he has grown

especially presumptuous and pestilent.
bprking at and bltine all alike wnetner
they be blameworthy or innocent.
None are free from his attacks. He
spares neither the learned wit nor the
gentle poet, but rends and tears with-

out regard of person, reason or time.' "

Vice President Suppressed Applause.

When Mr. Tillman concluded his re-

marks there was no further outbreak
of applause, the vice president having
admonished the occupants of the gal-lprl-

against making such demonstra-
tions, Mr. Tlilman was congratulated
by a number of Democratic senators.

Not long after he had concluded his
speech Senator Tillman received a

from a London newspaper
asking him to express In fifty words

his opinion of President Roosevelt and

saying that If he would do so the tolls
would be paid at the other end. The
senator (Inclined to comply with the
request.

Mrs. Palma to Return to Central Valley

Middlctown. Jan. 12 Mrs. Tonias

Estrada Palma, widow of the former
president of Cuba, has decided to re-

turn to Central Valley, Orange coun-

ty, with her children, there to spend

the rest of her life. The family resid-

ed in Central Valley for many years

while Cuba was under Spanish rule
and tho widow says she regards that
time as the most pleasant of her whole

life.

MARKET REPORT

New York provision Market.

New York, Jan. 11.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.08 f. o. b.

afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth, 1.17tt.
CORN' No. 2 corn, new, 66c f. o.

b. afloat; 8Mc elevator.
0ATS Mixed oats, 2G to 33 lbs.,

r4fi-r)4c- clipped white, 34 to 43 lbs.,

CCpo!lK Mess, $16.73 17.75; family,

$is.ooa ls.oi).
1 Y Good to choice, 8085c.
BUTTER Creamery specials,

33y.c; extra. 32'2'fc33c; process, 183
"oc" western factory, 21V422c.

CHEESE State, full cream, fancy,
14Vril.r4c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania. 39

POTATOES Maine, per 180 lbs.,

$2.501 2.(12; state $2.752.87.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Jan. 11.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads,
$1.13; No. 2 red, $1.08Va.

CORN' No. 2 yellow, 64C f. O. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 64c.

OATS No. 2 white, 54V455c f. o.
b. afloat; No. 3 whlto, 53Q'54c.

I'LO'JR Fancy blended patent,
per bbl.. 16.25ffl 7.00; winter family,
patent, $5.256.00.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
33V4ffi34c; state and Penn. cream-erv- ,

32c; dairy, choice to fancy, US

tt2'.c.
CHEESE Choice to fancy, full

cream. 14o; fair to good, 12(J13c.
EGGS Selected white, 38c.

POTATOES White fancy, per bu.,
78c; fair to good, 7Tt76c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Prime export steers, $6.50

6.7.'); god to choice butcher steers.
$5.00 Hi 6.00; choice cows, $4.75i 5.00;

choice heifers, $5,251(5.75; common
to tuir hellers, $4.00W4.75; common to
fair bulls, $2.75'i( 3.25; choice veals,
$!i5iK((!i.7:.; fair to good, $9.001t9.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs. $7.657.70; choice
yearlings, $6. Soft 6.75; mixed sheep,
$4.7.". ft 5.25.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $5.7o5B0;
medium and heavy hogs, $6.156.25;
pigs, $5.50(ii 5.75.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Timothv, No. 1 on track, $13.00(3)

1T50; No. 2 timothy, $12.0012.50;
heut and oat straws. $8.00fl8.50.


